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FOREWORD.

These wordsi were expressly •.viitfen for the Canacliiins. In one lorin or

another, through the press, platform or pulpit, they have found their way t<j

the Canadian public.

Intense love for the country that gave me hirtn and education aotualed

me in writing these essays in the interv 's of travel. I> vered .is addresses

in different parts of Canada, they give veni > my feeling!- ut afVairs Indian.

That in places, my utterenccs are impassioned, I (!m not fc shamed.

The great thirst for knowledge that Ian; la is <
>•' .Ititmg to-day has made

a deep impression on my mmd. That India ' • near Canada's lieart. and
distant in miles only, has been my v <taiit pui ... j and prayer during my
entire stay in '^lis country.

To Canada I came, in the words of a detractor, "without rrcdenlials."

I landed on the British Columbian coast "with an undeniably ICastcrn com-
ple.xion and countenance " as my only infroducti(m

;

" a bare working knowlcil(;e

of English" my only asset.

On my arrival in V'anc(juvcr, B. C, 1 found misconceptions j,'cncrally

prevalent about the lives, habits, traditions and institutions of ilic Imlian

immigrants. Agitators had rai.sed a storm of protest against the incoming of

a few hundred countrymen of mine and decl'ircd them ' British Columbia's

problem."

Investigation of the British Columbian immigration problems brought

home to my mind that the opposition offered to the. India immigrants >vas

merely sectional^not of a national or even a provincial character. Large-

hearted men like Colonel Falkland Warren, C. M.G., R. A. (Retired), D.Ktur

Alexander S. Monroe, the Dominion Immigration Inspector, and .\Ir. Fred.

Wade, K. C, the President of the I'anadian Club, Vancouver, B. (., denounced

the misguided and prejudiced agitators.

My defence of my countrymen on the Pacific Coast brought me some

disapprobation. Even a missionary imputed .sordid motives. But. despite

the threats of being "stoned to death," whert . I went in C^anada I have

been gratified with the enthusiastic welcome accorded me. The Canadian

press has favorably reviewed my speeches, writings and. career and shown me
many courtesies. My audiences have always given me" warm receptions.

The thoughtful kmdncss of friends has deeply touched my heart. The reminis-
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censes of my visit in this beautiful land will ever remain of the pleasantest

nature.

Thesi' essays have been hurriedly written. They have defects. But I

do not have the heart to rewrite them. My purpose in giving them to the

Canadian public has been to enlighten if concerning the views entertained by

the educated Indians about India to-day. The sympathy for India on the

part of the kind-hearted outside world but too frequently assumes an impudently

patn)nizing air. The reason is not far to seek.

The India fable says: A lion appeared before a man and on pain of death

lommanded him to look at a i)icture hanging on the wali. The picture depicted

a man beating a lion. In response to the reply that there was nothing special

in the picture, the lion exclaimed in rage; " If a lion painted the same portrait,

the man would be under the body of the lion, writhing in pain and agony."

In my opinion, India has fared badly on account of the harrowing tales,

concerning the land and the people, being disseminated throughout Western

Countries by unthinking, prejudiced and over-zealous Occidentals who have

imperfect understanding of the East Indian religicm, philosophy, thought,

literature, society, economics and current events.

My grateful thanks are due to my many friends and supporters throughout

Canada. But for their generous and cordial help, these speeches would never

have been delivered nor reprinted in this form. I atTectionately dedicate this

volume to my Canadian friends,

Mv special thanks arc due to my friends Frank Lawson. Victor Gilpin'

John Cottam and Isiliel C. Armstrong, of London, Canada, for the valuable

service they have rendered me.

SAINT \. SI.\G.

L)ndon. Canada. March 1. I'.IOT.



SELF-GOVERNMENT IN INDIA *

CiHNTLKMEN,— I am told by your worthy secretary that you meet ;it one
and leave the hall promptly at two. devotinj; at least half-an-hour to the

dinner. I am glad to know this, as it saves me from inflicting endless

pain on you.
On the Pacific Coast I made the acquaintance of a lady from Boston—

a

very good-natured, cultured and helpful woman. But it was not her refined

taste nor her well-stocked mind that endeared her lo me. I liked her for what
I have since grown to term the "good spirit." I refer to that transcendental
spirit which is at the roof of the marvellously rapid growth that has characterized
the evolution of the American ccmtinent— the supreme love which llie young
continent ha: iplanted in tb-.. heart of the new settler.

It was drizzling at the time I met her. It had been drihiiling more or less

for days. And my .\ew England friend in deep sympathy inipiired of me it

I felt wroth at the dull, mfmotonoi vc 'thcr. " .\o," I hurriedly interjected,

"I come from a country where it ; eternally." My friend laughed at my
characteristic English. ' But, to

'-.i;
-^ my feelings, she did it in her sleeve.

The conversation shifted to my travels in Canada and the prospect of "freezing
to deatli" at fifty helow. my friend good-naturedly assured me. "So far as

cold .goes, the Himalayan regions can vie with the Arctic." I meekly responded.
"

I thought you were from India's coral strand " was all she said, glibly adduig a

minute later, "They call us to deliver their land from error's chain."
It is hard to understand twentieth century India. It is hard to understand

any ci luiitry in transition stage. And India is rapidly changing. The literature

issued from India and about India itself, is of such a conilicting nature, that

the task of arriving at a -ound conclusion is appalling to one who wishes to be
independent and conscientious in his findings. Between the labyrinths and
ramifications of the conflicting sections of press it is hard indeed to decide

whether it is meet to glory in the marvels wrought by the Britishers in India

or to mourn over the intricate problems with which India is confronte.l at the

m'iment.
As a globe-trotter. I have hail t!ie oppnrtunity to ac piaint myself witli

the views entertained by the outside world, relative to my countrx and people.

In my estimation, India is looked u]>on by the world at large as a i.iviNC.

museum. The diversity of climate, the multiplicity of races, the babel of

languages, and the never-ending bane of caste, single out the great British

defieniiency as a living museum, which appeals to the sense of humour on the

part of some and to that of pity on the ])art of the others.

Britain to my mind has wrought very much for India. India a coui)le of

centuries ago. was a land reft with internal, intestinal feuds. It was worse
than a "bone of contention." which kept half a dozen European nations con-

stantly wrangling with one another for the possession of the land of gold, as it

was tiien known among the fighting powers. Its i)eoi)le. ignorant and super-

stitious, oppressed and harassed by lawless libertines and political usurpers,

and laboring under social, ecimomic and political disabilities. Nationalization
and self-government—of these sentiments, the native mind was incapable of

pcrcei)tion at that period.
All this has changed or is fast changing. The old order of things seems to

be getting totally reversed; at any rate it seems to have been condemned and
doomed to die. Internal troubles ceased long ago; and. even the great bogey
Russia cannot dream of invading His Britannic Majesty's Indian dependency.
The caste, color and religious prejudices are on the wane; every now and then

•The substance of this address was delivered at the Canailian Clubs, Vancouver, Winnipiv.
Orillia. London, Torontfi and Cornwall, Canada.
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you hear them waxinjj strong and bright, but that reminds me of the old oil

lamps in the old country, which before getting extinguished shed a very brilliant
but evanescent effulgence of light for a moment or two. Liberal education
h:is pronounced death sentence upon the baneful caste, and in years to come
India's being designated as a caste and priest-ridden land will be no longer true.

The era of nationalization has already begun and a large measure of the self-

g ivernment of tlie country, to the natives of the soil, is within sight.

However, even to the most sui)erficial i>f observers, it is patent that India
is, i)()litically speaking, fast becoming another "Ireland." The agitation for
self-government has been waged for more than a quarter of a century with
relentless vigor and has assumed an aggressively progressive form, Kngland
has her boycott in India. It is hopeil tliat this bt)ycott w 11 not be identical
in its results witli the one that was the forerunner of the American War of
Independence. But there is no use mincing matters by hiding the fact that
the political agitation in India at the present time is simply intense, and, if

the demands of tho.se who are constitutionally agitating ;ire not met in a liberal
and satisfactory way, England shall have to face another " Ireland" in India.

Most foolish of fools would the educated Indian deserve to be called were
lie not striving with all his might to completely reverse the present ])olitical

order of things in India, an order which gives him no voice in the affairs of the
government of his own country. To be treated like a dumb animal, so far as
the admini'Atration of the government affairs of his countrv are concerned, is

no compliment to either his native genius or education. If he were not earnestly
.seeking and struggling— enij)loying every constitutional weapon he can ])ossibly
command—he would neither be true to himself r.or to liis education which
lingland has given him. The education that he has received, the translatif)ns
of the old (Ireek and Roman and Medieval .lutliors he has read, tlic Enj'lish
and American literature he has passionately devoured, the jiolitics of the
("anadiaii and other British colonies he has studied —have not completely failed
t) do their work. If the L<lucation that Britain prides to have provided India,
has not awakened in the educated Indian a spirit of libertv, of press ;ind speech,
and freedom of thought and person, an intense longitig for patriotic self-

giAcrnment. and made him cajiable of leading and inspiring faith in the minds
of the masses as to liis ;ibility to be their leader, it has .sadly failed in its jnirpose.
British rule in India in tliat case has miseralily failed in its fundamental objects,
viz.. to develop the Indian people and make them fit to control their own alfairs
and capable of protecting themsc'lves from internal and external attacks.
But the English educ.ition has done its work. It has awakened in tlie Indian
a keen desire for the freedom of tlie press, speech, person and thought. It
has created a strong jiublic opinion. It has given birth to an uncompromising
native press. It h;is m.ide the Indian resolutely determined to make himself
heard in the administnitive aiTairs of his countrv.

Western Countries have been apologetically told that it is tlie small niinoritv
of the educated pe;)i)le in In lia who are carrying on this political agitation.
It is not the lirsl time in the annals of the history of the world that great
progressive movements, which in later years assumed gigantic dimensions,
have been Iiranded as the disgraceful emanations from the discontented over-
educated minority.

Educated men have always been the leaders of the masses. And when
the number of the literates reaches a point where it can boast of being fully
thrce()r four times that of the entire population of Canada, it is no u.se denying
that it rcfiresents a good deal of latent, reserve force. The percentage ma'v be
lamentably small, but that the millions of the educated jx-ople are there, and
despite the larger .section of the ignorant people, are a living force, is undeniable.

The intense desire and fierce struggle for self-government must never be
confounded with disloyalty. Thus an average political agitator in India,
instead of being morbidly, rabidly revolutionary, unconsciously pavs a great
tribute to the education given him by the Engli.sh people, which has stirred
within him the desire to have self-government in India and endowed him with
the capability of managing his own internal governmental affairs.
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The jjfople <.f India assisted the Hnlishers tn subdue the U.ers in S>ut!',
)t it anomalous, to sav the verv least, that while Fioers liave been

However, it is simply imjKi.ssible for tile Indian |)eoj>le t(j he eontented
with a different jiolity of aetion than that pursued I«v the Ko\ernment in
Kn«Iand towards the colonies. If Canada. Australia, fajie Colonv lan. in the
best 'vnse c)f the word, praetieall)- eonfml tlieir own internal j:- ivernniental
and administrative affairs independently of an\- imperial iiiterfereiue. a-nl '

k-
still true to the Ivmpire, India van do the same.

The j)eopli

Afriea. Is not
trust. -d with self-government. India still eonlinues to be <,'overned in the nT>st
autioratie form. But it is asserted that if the Britishers left India mio thv
hands of the Indians. India would instantlv present itself as an immense tield
for .m.irehy and civil war. This objection' is not worthv of serious attention
as if takes for granted the avera;.,'e edutaled Indi.in is iinp.itient to >;rab hold
of hi-i iiovernmental alTairs \Vhate\er mav be his faults. l!u- youiiy Indian
is n-.t impatient I'erhajis his ..nly failini; is that he is not as inijiatii'^nl as hi-

ouu'ht to be.

* * * ^*. * * * *

i'le iieoi)le in India have learned durinj,' recent \ears the ,!.;reat blunder
KiiiKirltted by those who were responsible for the fratnin.!,' of the eduiational
policy in India. Comparisons are odious, but the\- eloquentlv sjjcak vohmio
Any -'ducational success that h.is been achieved in India pales iiito insiijniticance
when the Jij,'ures of the literates in India are put side bv side witli" those <•(

jap, 111. While (.ipan has been able, in less than fortv vears, to rank as lii'^-i;

as any I'luropean couiitr\-. in the number of men and wo;ne!i ulio cm real
ami Arite. there are more tli.m t'lrei' huiidre 1 millions of peipK' in India wh.
can neither read nor write

Pechnical. a:,'ricultural an 1 s.ientilic edu.-ation h:ive be.n w >efull\- ik--
lectvd in India Coupled with other causts. ihesf defe.-ts and f.iilures in tiu
edu'.itional sx.stom of Inilia. are responsible f .r the apn.iliin',' p)\ert\- that
exists in Inilia. It is a historic. il fait that wiieii tlreal Hrit.iin t i ik o\-er t'l-

rein-- .f the adininislration in India. In lia occupied pre-eiiiinentl v the foreni kT
pos;»',n in the entire Orient, beiii;^ at the hca 1 of spiritual, as well as materia!
ci\-i!:.-.ition. 'Pile industries that riouris'ie 1 in In lia tlii'ii ha\e died out or .irv

f:ist dyiiiji out. Ai,';,'ressive ciuatnes of t'u' West. w:th t'leir s.ieiititic and
in .deri) methods of minufa.-ture and mirl.-etin;,' have literalh' killerl t'lf old
in Ins'ries of India. The new infantile Indi.in in lu-tries. bciiiv,' unprotc tci
with f.ivorable tariffs an 1 sut'fcrin.i,' from a deol hmMc la.-k of technical educa-
tion n India. ha\e had a hard slru;4.:;le. U'iiile the Indian w orkiii-.,':n.'ii an
d>iiv,' of hun.L'er. and the Indian capital ri-mams eitlier unctni>loved or brinu>
sm.ili returns. Indi;i

not .rily wastes money oil useless double frei;..;]it:i','

tlie ri-iished products, but suj'p >rts the laborers."'

miu'iinists and cajiitalists of the Oct-ident at the e-

sendin;4 out the raw materials for inaiiufa.'turi'

aiil inipiirlation dut\- o;

)rkiii,i,':n.Mi. engineers an.'.

.n>e of her own w irkinv
Duriivj the last i|uarter of tht- nineC'ciitli ceiiturv. famiii

. ,
. e has iiccii a

i-!inst.int visitor in India. Hut. famine in India mcrel\- ac'centu'ites the miser-,
of m'llions of Indian jieople who ciinstanth' li\c in an e'wrlastin;,' famine.

Hut India is not altoijether witliout hope. The intelli:.!:ent peopk- an-
1-1. 1.- alive to the situation an! are ca-eri;, busy p.Tfc.-tin;,' their ].l.-ins t

impv .ve the industries.

In place of t!ie ])rotectioii alTorde 1 b\- hii,'ii tariffs. India has hi,- ujion the
S,\-.' lesni" (preference for liom.-nvidc a'rticlesl scntiinciK. which :is il i^'row

>

and develops is bound li hem in the infantile industries and sa\i' them from
bein^' -put to death by the industries of other countries. .\n int.'nse desire
on the i)art of tlu natives to make the i,'overnment iii India laun^-h forth m tiu
inime liate future a jierfect system of free anrl compulsorv i>rini irv education.
has b-.'^'un to e.\press itself in j^reat strenijtli. The pe )pre seem to be in dead
earnest that a very ui)-t')-date and eliicient system >

' a,i,Micultural. techiiica:
and Commercial elucatioii is established in India. .\i ra of in hislrial e.xpan-
sion 'n India seems to ha\e already be.yun. Dunnj,' t'he hist few vi-ars nimeroUs
mills and f.actories ha\-e risen up at centres like Boinbav. Caw'npore. Xa^'pur
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and Calcutta, and the yarn, cotton, leather and wool manufacturing industries

have not only successively passed through the initial stage of experiment and
trial, but have already assumed a form that does credit to the organizers and
promoters of those industries. For years the outside world has taunted India

with burving its valuable capital beneath the ground or locking it in jewellery.

The taunt is no longer true and will no longer be justifiable in a short time.

India's capital is day by day getting organized, and it is the earnest aim and
ambition of the advanced section to make money with the latest and most
scientific methods.

Philanthropic East Indians are doing all they can to help raise India.

But, to mention twn concrete examples. A patriotic merchant of Bombay
left a princelv sum at the disposal of the government to establish a well-efjuipped

Post-Graduate Research Institution. Following the Japanese plan, associations

and private individuals in India have sent out scores of well-educated and
intelligent young men from India to Japan, America and Europe, in order to

intimately acquaint themselves with the methods employed by the different

countries and nations to raise and dispose of the crops, manufacture and market
goods, and carry on inland and maritime trade.id*******

Nationalism in India is the result of the moden.' education, and of late

vears its propagation has received a great deal of the attention of the people of

India. As education advances, and the roads, telegraphs, newspapers and
postoffices offer additional facilities of communication, the caste, creed and
religious prejudices are dying out in India. Hindustani and Hindi and English

are taking their places as the common mediums of exchanging thoughts and
views, and the different provinces and nationalities and races and creeds are

learning to know one another better. With the better understanding of each

other, amity and toleration, instead of religious and caste feuds and prejudices,

are becoming the order of the day. An Indian nation, which respects neither

the caste, nor the creed line, is fast evolving, while education and intermixing

are levelling up the differences and prejudices.

INDI.W .\.\TIO.\'AL CONGRESS.

The Indian National Congress, which is composed of the cream of the

educated Indians, and consists of men from all parts of India, races, castes

and creeds, has now been for about a quarter of a century persistently and
perseveringly struggling to secure for the people a larger measure of self-

government.' As 'ts name indicates, it is an assembly of the Indian nation^-

a nation which tolerates no caste, color, religious or race prejudice. One of its

delegates is now in England, telling the average Britisher from platform and
pulpit what a great curse it is for a nation to be governed by a foreign people

like dumb animals, without being allowed any voice in the administration.

Great indeed has been the success of this body of representative Indians,

if it has only made the Indian f-el an intense longing for self-government.

For the past forty years or more young India has developed within itself a
keen desire to understand and manage its political affairs. Despite the caste

and religious prejudices, a . Indian nation is slowly but steadily being created.

And the political sent ment of the highly-educated and politically trained

native of India has assumed an aggressive and progressive programme of

making the masses of India capable of being given the franchise and ballot.

The India of yesterday was infested with internal, intestine troubles and
in the constant danger of invasion, both by sea and land. The India of to-day
stands for order and constitution, and is past being ever at the mercy of any
'oreign invasion. The India of yesterday tended towards isolation and forma-
tion of small cliques. The tendency of the India of to-day is distinctly towards
nationalization. 1 he India of yesterday was content of glorying in the success

achieved at a period when the present enlightened nationalities of the West
were worse than the savages of the most savage regions of to-day. The India
of to-day seeks to know itself; laments its defects and deficiences; is proud
of its wonderfully good heritage, but is anxious to put forth its concise and
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best effort to the glorification of the India of to-morrow. The India of to-day
has shown unmistakable signs of making up for past lack of joint and organized
effort in political, cnmmerctal, industrial, agricultural and national under-
takings.

India to-day is unfortunately split up bv the caste of the ruler and the
ruled. This is the caste that does India real Iiarm. However, the time is not
distant when the Anglo-Saxon in India will be convinced of his folly in demand-
ing to be looked upon as a demi-god. The young Indian will not wound his
self-respect by allowing himself to be regarded as an underling. The ])ride of
the Aryan has been deeply stirred. Russo-Japan War has inspirca India.
India once safely through the present transitional stage, a new regime will
commence, and the books on India that Canada reads to-day will be back
numbers.

IN DEFENCE OF THE INDIAN IMMIGRANT*
L.\DiES AND Gentlemen,— It is very kind of you to afford mt the privilege

of expressing my thoughts and sentirrients on a topic in which Vancouver
newspapers assert you are taking keen interest. In a newspaper report pub-
lished yesterday in one of your evenmg dailies, concerning a speech I delivered
at the Canadian Club on Tuesday afternoon, the writer remarked that "I did
not in any way refer to the Hindu question which at present is agitating this
city." If the man who wrote those words felt at the time of writing that I

was afraid of speaking my mind on what ..e thought the burning ([uestion of
the day, and wanted the outside world to believe that I shirked mv duty in
connection with my compatriots in this Province, I am glad my speech to-night
will dispel any such hallucinations. To-night I am going to speak 'ly
on the so-called Hindu invasion of British Columbia, which certain inflanii V
organs in the town are endeavoring to persuade you to believe has L ne
"Vancouver's Problem." Mine, however, is a fwaceful mission. Mv criticjsms
are not actuated by any carping spirit. During my three week.s' residence
in town, I have always restrained myself from taking any license of language,
even when certain mischief mongers in this City and Province had the impudence'
to brand me as a " labor agent." To-night, as I stand before this congregation

,

in this church, it is my desire to pour oil on the troubled waters, to tell you
freely and frankly the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth con-
cerning this so-called problem, and to ask you to take the thoughts I am going

The integrity of thi-, speech is preserved. It was delivered twice the same cvcninR in Van-
couver, B. C, in two of its leading; Churches. The ''Vancouver Advertiser" coininendcd it tt)

the notice of its readers in the following words: "Mr. Sinj? denounced in unmeasured terms the
policy pursued by a certain section of the local press in incitinR feelinns aKainst his fellow country-
men. His r'jniarks, pardonably ir.'passioned in places, will make interestinK readinn at this
juncture."

The "Vancouver World" decried the speeches more vicforously. In a front'^iaKe editorial.
under a well displayed heading, "Lessons m LanKuaite from the Coral Strand," the "World"
asked: "Just why a newspaperman, who is in no way different from other visitinK newspapermen,
except in his undeniably eastern complexion and appearance, should have been placed on a level
with the ex-Premier of Canada at a recent luncheon of the Canadian Club, and wiiv he should
further have been accorded the kind of hon.ir which Vancouver does Earl Grey and other dipln-
matic and financial personases!-" The " Wo.-ld ' complimented the swarthy author of the address
and patroniiingly remarked: "Mr. Sing's address of last night demonstrates amply that if there
are any yellow newspapers in India, Mr. Sing is thoroughly qualified for a positiun <in the best of
them. . . . Needless to say its adjectives are the admiration of the ofhce boy who is just at
the dime novel age."

e persistent character of the opposition offend to the 2,,'>00 Indian immigrants on the
Cant, ji 1 Pacific Coast has died away. That the w riter's work in British Columbia and Ottawa
has been, along with the valuable assistance of Canadian frit nds. instrumental in bringing happiness
and prosperity to the immigrants, affords him a great solace. Remarks such as reproduced above
and cowardly threats "of stining th* writer to death " f^mi now interesting relics of the stoniiy t^st.
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til presftit liiTf lifmif with you and iii\v them the bi'ticlit of your rlispassion;ite

iunnniont. for which the |x.'oi>lf in the British Knij)ire wish to lie given i-redit.

It is my settled coiivietion that the Hindu immigrants in British l'r>luinlii:i

have lii'en despiealily slandered l>y misihievous iiewspajn-rmen an<l rank
agitators. In a diat>olieal spirit. Ixirderinjj upon frenzy, the yellow journalists

ol the town have ;.,'iven currency to a set of white lies, paraded them satanieally

in red tlarinx f>'pe> o-i tlie front pa<;es of their papers and kej)t them constantly
li.-fore the puMic eve. It is a thinjj of which the City of \ ancouver oujjht to

lie aslianie<l.

Tile lirilish India immiiirants lame to this I'rovinee feelinj; sure that thvy
v.oul.l he l^iven fair p'ay. l hey want no fa\drs to he shown them, hut only a
r.i^t an 1 lHi:n;i.ie tre I .lent heinjj accfirded them. But instead of fair play
thev b.avj !',. n dis<.;racefully and maliciously treated.

In introducing; me to the audience yesterday. Mr. F •'. Wade. K. C. the
President of the t anadian Cluh. remarked "As a (,'an:i an I wisii to draw a

veil on the conduct which has charaiterized the treatmci.t here of tliese peopk-
from the other parts of the Empire. They have heen suhjected to spiteful

attacks amounting; almost to frenz\', which seems to mc ahsoluteI\' dissrraceful."

This eveninj;. I propose to deal on this inicpiitous. disjjracefuj and shameful
treatment that lliis City of X'ancouver. British ("olumhia. has accorded to the

India immijjrant. I al.so want to hrmi,' out that this treatment is directiv

attrihutahlc t i t'le yellow emanation from tlie rahid press or;;ans and ti.

unprincijilcd jioliticians; and I desire to tell you that llie \"ancouverites and
Britisli ('•ilumtiians are allowini; themselves to he du]ied hy these selfish,

mean-minded and viciously-inclined sensationalists.

After calm and judicious in\ estimation, 1 have arrived at the conclusi<jn

that everything; th:'l has heen either written or sail! a.i,'amst the people of India
now in this I'rovinc- is riamhoyant halderdash. hurtful perjurv an<! m;i!icioUslv

false iniquit lUs lies. Interested ]>arties have done this t(j fool the peo])le in

jLleneral. poison tlieir minds a,i;ainst the immigrants with a \iew to yainin;^ their
own wicked and selfish ends.

The iiiconiinj; of these immij;rants is heini.; imputed to the <;lowini; adver-
tisini; done hy certain cori)orations to hrinj; chea]' lahor. I denounce this witli

all the scalhini; denunciation I can employ, as totallv' frdse. I was in China a
few montiis a,;o. and I can authoritativelx- sa> tliat these men have arrived
in the town "f their own acconl. and neither any persuasii>n nor compulsion
has heen used hy the capitalists or corporations here to hrini; them to Brilisi'.

Columhia.. Wiicn in Honi; Kon;,;, Shan;.;hai .and ("hina. I read numerous letters.

si-ores of th'.-m sent to the l-^ast Indians in those jiarts. which were sent hy the
advance ;„'u ird and in whiih I am confident tile corpor.itions had no hand
whatever. I haVv- jiersonally and carefully read those letters in I'hina and I

will now a-id here \ ehemcntlv lontradict this statement, wliich isheini,' ciriidat^'i'

with t!ie iiKtlicious intention of prejudicitij: tlie wf.rkinj;men an<l their fauiiho
a;;ainst tlic Indi.an people.

To swindU' the average workin,;; man and his relations. ;mother story is

heiny; made current. It is asserted th;it these immiijrants will cheapen laln.r

and render the waj;es of the white lahorers reduced to starvation ]ioint. I have
met scores of uorkini^men and women in the town, and this ini(|uitous cam])aii;n
of the rank a;,'itator seems to have heen \ery successful in makins; the working
p^-ople feel and helicve that the.se natives of India are "huttinj;" into the white
man's coantrv . mcroachinj; ujion the loaves and fishes that they are privileijed

to he reserveil for them, and will in a short while come in such a force that e\er\
workin>; person will he replaced liy these "swarthies." The aim has heen to

set thc> lahoriiiij eletnent ajjainst the India immiijrants and make them feel that
the Hill lus are their worst and deadliest enemies.

Those whose mission durinj; the past few months has heen to set a hrother
ii;.^ainst a hrother oujjht to he ashamed of them.selves. If there is a race on the
face of the earth who knows the hane of starvation wages, it is the so-called
Hindu race. They will never lower wages— they never will. Their e.xperience
in life has heen terril>le so far as starvation wages go. They come here to get
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the very l>esf I ••>• can. f )f tnursf, hoiriK m-wioiiKTs. umim-d to Jlie londitimis,
habits and niunncrs in vokuc hert". their work is not worth the same ti>;ure'
as those who speak their own native lannuajje. use their own nati\e t..ols and
implements, and live the sort of a life aeeordinK to the eti<iuefte ami lanners
they were tauj-ht from childhood upwards. But this can in no wav liave anv
prejudieial elTeet on the wa>;es of the so-ealled white laborers. Thev will alwav's
Ret what their work is worth.

Another lie that is InMnj; jjiven verv wide eurrencv is that there is jjoinj; to
be a rojjular invasion of British Columbia bv hordes of Hindus. The two
hundred and fiftv thousand si|uare miles of British Columbia will tind before lonj;
that millions of l-Iast Indians, driven by dire hunjjer, are jjoinj; to settle in the
Province, appropriate all the votes and make this fair land a regular Africa.
These agitators, who do not have the least knowledge about ni..dern India,
have the brazen imjuidence t.) tell the (leople of British Columbia that India
is himj^'ry anl over-p<ipulated ; and the exodus from its shores is ^mnii t > timl
lodgment in British Columbia. Tliose of you who mav have read the rei>ort of
my yesterday's speed, will know tl at India sutlers because of its material
resources beinj; uncU'veioped, and that it is on the way to ]>rosperity. as the
nat'ves of the land are employing; every means in their power to make use of
capital and labor, and a!.'.ijressively en;,'aKe themselves t(p cnricli the co\mtry bv
utilizin-^ the splendid a^r'cultural. mineral and material resources. A^ain. tlie
people of this Province in particular, and this eountr\- and continent in ^'cneral.
should not fori;et that the caste, rclij^'ious and traditional sentiments in India
are very strong:, and are a^'ainst the Kast Indians mi),'ratin« awav from India.
Another fact which makes me feel convinced thai the present iiiHu.s of India
immijjrants is merely temporar .• is that the personal corresjiondents from China
and Malay Straits settlements state to me that those countries have loine
here and newcomers instead ( f K"inf,' 'here have kept cominir here, and the
vacuum that has been createci is K"'nK •" ''f tilled up .soon, which will make
the present Hindu immij^'ration to British Columbia rapidiv switch otT to Cliina
and other Oriental countries. There is still anf)ther reasf)n which makes me
feel sure that the jiresent immigration is certain of receiving; a w- le reaction.
The reports that have reached India of the illegal and arbitrary action of the
city authorities in detaining; a sliip-load of Hindus from debarkinj,' in Canada
when the laws of the country entitled tliem to k'.nd are sure to keej) manv auay
from cuminiT to British Columbia.

This leads me to .sav that the people here should not think for a mouicnl
that transjjression of authority is j;"in.^ *" be lijjhtly passed over, but from what
I know f>f the situation is certain of furnishing; the law courts ami the Parlia-
ments of Canada and England with lively material f<jr discussion.

However, to keep up the thread of talk, perhaps the jjravest injustice t!i.it

has Ix'en done to these Indian immi};rants has been that the entire community
has been branded as destitute, filthy, immoral and criminally inilined. I

resent these epithets, and if there is any sense of righteous wrathfiilness in those
who are listening; to these words and those whr) may read them to-morrow
in the newspaper reports, you will resent them and pronounce ignominy and
shame on the authors of these mischievous lies. Vancouver has grown raj-idly
and the house accommodation it otTers at the present time is miserably poof.
This has obliged the India immigrants to live in wretched hovels as a makeshift
arrangement while a man like Dr. .Alexander S. Moore, the Immigration Otificer.
despite the newspaper dogs and other agitators who have been barking at him,
is doing all he can to rent large canneries, open houses on co-o|^)eratiye plans,
erect tents, etc., to give the immigrants decent and comfortable lodgings.
Thecity health authorities are clamoring about these people constantly breaking
sanitary by-laws. But I. in this public meeting, condemn them' in being
culpably neglectful in circulating in Hindu languages those laws, in defiance of
which these men are said to be living, but which none of these men know.
India immigrants are British subjects, and still the civic authorities have fail
to meet their reouirements by translating these by-laws— a serious disabil
under which the India citizens labor, but the Chinese and Japanese immigra
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do not. As far as these men being a community of destitute and immoral
people, the Chief of Police told me on Monday afternoon that not one of them
has been convicted for destitution or crime. 1 have here to refer to the reports

which a few days ago were circulated by the malicious sensation mongers in some
of the local newspapers about the alleged sandbagging (and I cannot with
propriety refer to the crime in a church) of a woman by a couple of Hindus.
As those men knew at the time of writing those base allegations: as, I am sure,

every one of you in the hall knows them to be, there is not a word of truth in

imputing those crimes to the poor, innocent and inoffensive pedple who have
come here not to commit crime but to earn a competence by honest and hard
labor.

Ladies and gentlemen, the.se scares created out of nothing by agitators

are for the express object of duping you. They are circulated to make women
gi) into hysterics whenever they meet an East Indian, because the newspapers
allege him to be capable of doing crime. They are given birth and currency
with ihe avowed object of setting the working people against these men. How
long will the Christian people of this town allow this iniquity and shame to gc
on unchecked? I ask you feelingly. Do not do any favor to these countrvmen
of mine who are in this' tovi n now, but show them fair play. How long will you
permit these rascally lies to be printed and circulated to scare and prejudice
you, to render you liab'<> to commit disgraceful acts? StOp it to do justice to

the people who belong to the same Empire and race as you do, and for the sake
of your own nerves and equits*.

I thank you once again for permitting me to .speak this evening. I have
used strong language, but I have said nothing which I may be ashamed to

acknowledge or substantiate. In closing, permit me to again ask you to protect
vourselvcs from being made dupes by the agitators, and give fair play to the
Indian immigrants.*

MISSIONS IN INDIA—WHY FAILURES ?t
The standard commonly employed in the Western countries to measure

the work of the mi.ssionaries in India is faulty. To test the services rendered
by the pioneers of a " foreign" religion, who have to face immeasurable ignor-

arice, prejudice, custom, and caste by the number of so-called conversions, is

unjust.
In India, there exists grim and grinding poverty. There is a substratum

of society which takes its birth, lives all its earthly'life in grovelling poverty.
This makes possible the existence of a class known in many of the Oriental

lands as the "Rice Christians"—converts for the sake of worldly and sordid
motives rather than religious convictions.

I do not at all blame the people who resort to this subterfuge. I know
that the temptation undei* which they labor is of the fiercest nature. That
these people, who live under the poverty line all their lives under the pressures
of awful famines, may be driven by dire wolf of hunger to make their religion

serve as a blind and take the mean advantage of idle profession, is not at all a
thing to be wondered at.

Those who have endeavored to read the signs of the times, and who keep

*The writer feels K<titified at the number of letters and newspaper reviews, commendatory of
his work for his countrymen in Canada, and offers his fervent thanks for the encouragement
re- ived.

tThe substance of this address was delivered four times on a single Sunday, in four leading
Churches in Winnipeg: also in the Young Men's Christian Associations at Ottawa and Buffalo.
A fragment of this also appeared in the Christian Herald of New York. _ ,
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In tourh with recent events in the Far East, know the " India for the Indians,

"China for the Chinese," "Japan for the Japanese," and "Asia for the Asiatic'

propagandists. These movements have assumed Kijjantic proportions. He
IS a visionary indeed who dreads the vellow, or, to be more accurate, the color

peril; but that such strong sub-currents of thought and spirit as are embodied

in the statement "Asia for the Asiatics" do exist in nearly every country of

the Orient, can not be gainsaid. This sentiment docs exist in more or less

active form in nearlv all the Asiatic countries, and is gaining additional ground

daily. The writer laments that, unfortunately, it has not been recognized by

the Occident in its fullest significance.

Native Christians in the Orient generally admit that the necessity of the

Western missionarv to direct, control, organize and superintend the missionary

fields and activities in these countries, does exist, and will continue to exist for

years to come. In the course of time, the Oriental may reach a stage of evolu-

tion where this necessity may be done awav with. In the estimation of the

writer, the time is not very distant when the Oriental, posse.ssed of the cap-

ability of taking care of himself and his effects, will frown u]»m outside help

as undesirable patronage. There are, however, ultra-radical advocates of

complete independence, who plead that if the Orientals are ever to a.ssume

charge and be responsible for the direction, supervisicm, and initiation of their

aflfairs, they must begin some day, and plod on through foolish mistakes and
misadventures. But tinif alone can solve the problem whether or not complete

independence is desirable and practical.

Two things are indisputably certain

:

First.—That the Oriental has shown, during recent years, that he desires

to equip himself and manage his own affairs. He is somewhat charv of a foreign

yoke. It is also plain that, unless he is given a freer hand in the activities,

unless the Occidental be willing to make some concessions, there is a danger of

the present amicable understanding being snapped asunder. The writer was

verv much impressed with the grim determination of the native Christians in

North China, who. about this time last year, were making plans and passing

resolutions to acquire greater privileges' in the management of their church

affairs.

Second.—It is becoming evident that if the Oriental does not Iwcorne too

impatient and allow himself to be led away by the new sentiment, the spirit of

self-help and self-dependence will work for the good of the Orient, and should

be encouraged by alt the well-wishers of Asia.

While it is admitted that for many years to come it will be essential that

the general formation, direction, supefvi-inn ,-ind extension of the missionary

plans, fields and activities should be left m ilie hands of the Occidental mis-

sionaries in the Orient, in the light of the above facts it is equally essential that

the native workers should, as soon as possible, be trained to carry the brunt of

the burden.
In Far Eastern countries, the European and Occidental missionaries are

called "foreign" missionaries. The writer is reminded of scenes which he saw
often in the Oriental lands. He has observed many a missionary, clothed in

the orthodox European clerical garb, talking religion to a knot of country
rustics—half-clad and half-famished people. Let the reader judge hovy much
"at home" that missionary must be. in that multitude. The truth is, that

the average Occidental missionary in the Orient is an out-and-out "foreigner."

His sympathies are with the people; but the popular impression of him is

crystalized in the epithet, "foreigner." Every inch of him looks "foreign"

to the people amongst whom he has made his home, and vowed to spend his

life for Christ's sake. The masses, ignorant, superstitious and prejudiced,

cannot help remarking to themselves the foreign dress, mode of cooking,

manner of living, etiquette, accent, and figures of speech of the average Euro-
pean missionaries. These stamp the Occidental preacher as a foreigner.^

Of late years many Occidental missionaries have given up their Western
ways, to make themselves at home with the people amongst whom they live.

This only strengthens the writer's point, that the Occidental missionaries
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should ilivfst thcmsflvfs «i( thfir •'forfijjn oddities"; but thi.> piTicutaKi <>f llio

Oriental missionaries in t'le Orient who have fi»llr)\ved this wise eoursie is very
small.

Then' is another serious drawhaek— the inade(|uaey of their voeal ulary,
.ind lack of freedom and ({raee in it.s use. It is almost an a.siomatie trut!i that
the Oriental beats the members of the Kri^jlish-stH-aWin)' raee in ae"(ii:riiin

l'or«i)j;n lauj^jiayes. While there are hundreds of thousands of Orientals who
s[)eak and write difTerent Huropean lanj|!UaKes, it is a rare e.xieption ti meetn rare e.xieiit

Kuaijes withKn),'lish-si>eakin>,' i>eoi)le who emjiloy the Asian lan^uaKes with freediin or
k;raee. It is rarer still to meet those who. in addition to liavinj; a larvo and
ready eommand of the Oriental lannuav;es. have a jjood aeeent. The ur:Ur
has met hundreds of Oeeidental missionaries in the Orient. Imt lu' ean eount
'<n the tijis of his tinj;ers the number of those who had attaineil anv hi|.;h iTi'tii i-

iney in the aec|uisition of an Asiatic lanjjua^je. The inade<|uaey Iif viK'a'.ailarv

and bad aieent are very serious drawbaiks.
The Western missionary in the Oriental field is, at iK'st. an exotie. a l-ot-

hoiise ]>lant. one who is looked uj<on as a " forei^jner," and who labors under
the stress of almost insuin-rable drawbacks of inadecjuacy of lanjjuaj.c and
lack ot' jndersfandin)!; of the Orient,-' |)e«iple.

Those who wish to )iv\ an a ' .late return for the .sacrifiic and iiionev
expended on the Oriental missions, who wish to )ivX full value for everv dollar
subscribed for the missionary work in Asia, would find that the l)est \vay to
meet the Oriental demand expressed in the "Orient-for-the-Orientals" senti-
ment, is to foster and encoura^'e the sjiirit of svlf-knowled>;e, self-heli>. ami
self-reliance, and to freely emi)Ioy native workers, nitive cvan^jelists, Bi'ilc-

wonien, to. chers.-.nd preachers. 'I l-e acceptance of Christianity may eslraiiye
them from their folks; but still they will be more at home with and less
" foreign " to the peojile at larjje. .Native workers, coming as they do from the
ranks of their own i>eoi)le, know the ideals, sentiments, customs, habits and
manners of the persons amonj^st whom their work lies. Flesides, thev are
not hampered with lanj;ua),'e difficulties in their work.

Let it be freely and frankly i-onceded, however, that the Christian missions
in the Orient have not yet reached that stajje where native Christian.-; i an
manajje their own affairs without external aid. But the time has arrived wlien
the bulk of the missionary workers should be the natives of the land. Let
these sons of the soil steer the missionary vessel in the Orient, the Occidental
missionaries only direetinj; and supervisiiij,' the workings of the craft. Let
the keynote of the missionary work in the Orient be the native evanjjelists,
Bible-women, teachers, preachers and Gospel workers. It may be asked, are
these men forthcominj;? The writer is strfin^ly of opinion that such workers
are available in the Orient. But, if difficulty be experienced, .sjiecial elTort
should be made to train up men and women who can creditably and conscien-
tiously di.scharjje these duties.

There are hosts of native Christians in the Orient, whose patriotism is the
pride of their country; but the general tendency of native Christians has
hitherto been to adopt the Western clothes, ways and manners of life, and
this has been the reason of their being accused of denationalization. Under
tht; inspiration of the new idea, the tide should be changed henceforward.

The idea in a nutshell is: That 'if there are to be missions in India, they
ean be lietter handled and more effectively conducted by the sons of the .soil.

I am time and again asked in almost every Christian country I visit as to
what compri.ses the greatest impediment in the way of the Occidental mis-
sionaries.

To freely and frankly confess the truth, in my opinion, the greatest impedi-
ment and barrier in the way of European and American missionaries in the
Oriental countries are the so-called Christians who profess Christianity but
live lives that even the worst heathen in the heart of heathenism have the
supremest hatred to lead. People who, while at home in Christendom, living
in the bosom of their family, go to church twice a day on a Sabbath take
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.u'tivf part in the Sunday Stliunls anil lA-aKiu-s. who iVar ihi- scamlal aiiil .irr

mortally afraid of U-ailiii){ any tml tho ino-.! iipriKht lifo, whi-n llu-y no ti. llu'

Orii-nlai fitit-s Icavi- thfir rt'lij-inti tu'liind, livi- a lift- ot sliaiiu' and inlaiiiy

whii'h is anything luit I'hristian. And yi't niost of ihi-M.- youn« tnt-n. wli^ arc

moral vii)trs in thi- s<K'ii'ly in whii-h Ihry livi-. |iri>fi"«s to U- t'liri>tian> and
with an impudent air of haughtier lall llu'insflves siuh. Their iiithu-nrf ii; ..n

tlif avi-rafje Oriental isextriinelv haneful and inisthievous.

Kurope and America send every year hundreds of men anil women mis-

sionaries to India, Year after year thes«' missionar^-s are elotlied aii'i li'il

liv the eontjrenations of thi- ehur< hes of these eotitinenir. This shows the lien
desire on the part of the Muropean and American iK'o|)le to jiri'ach the Ci' ~pel

to the |)eup1c of India, luirojn' ami Anuriia spend freely of their mone\ I

have vcrv often poudereil whellur tiie jjood people who si'tid the missionaries

out to Imlia net an adeipiate return. i)o the con^jn^ations of the ehun lies

in liurope ami Anieriia. who are responsihle for the salaries afid other incuKiital

e\pens«'s of the missionaries in India, net their money's worth? Do they ^ct a

KM) per cent, return for every dollar put fort!. l>y them in the missionarv field?

It is fair on your i)art, I lielievi. to ask me. for instance, if in m\' judenunt the

sacrifices yoii are inakinj,' for our henel't in llie st-rvice of (lod return a full

measure to us. I have heen often asked for instance if the missionary scTvue
could he made more effective. I have many a time pondered if it is pos»;hle

to find a hetter wav which will enaide the missionaric,-. in the Orient to preaih
t'hrist's Ciospel with greater svuci'ss and more ease' 1 will attemjit to answer
these ([uestions. hut while doin^ so. remeinher that I am not indeavorin^ to

lay any haril and fast dogmatic rules, hut merely I'lrowinn out to you a few
sunyisiions that have nr'>wn out of my e.xpi'rience, and a'so that persimaMy F

am a passionate admirer of the missionaries in the ()rient.

There are about .">(•. OlMl. (MM) of ])e<iple in India who live in such iinpover:>'.icil

conditions that life to them is one never-ending famine. When the missionaries

attempt to talk reli^i'in to these people they re<|uire the people to do spirtual

thinkinn on empty stomachs. Once I was crossing the China Sea whena st .rm
overtook us. The typhon ra^ed for four days and the wreik of the Chinesi'

steamer in which I was traveling tossed aimlessly hither and thither, .-it llie

mercy "f the waves. That was the first lime in my life when I could not jjct

anvthinn to eat and was compelled to remain without any food or drin!v for

ninetv-einht hours. .\ow that I recall that time, I vividly rememher tluit in

those moments of starvation I could not do any sane philosophic or reliyiirMs

thinking. I am. therefore, inclined to believe that at the present timt' and
in their jiresent condition, if you can enthuse your engineers. ma<hinists. car-

penters. jMiultrv-raisers, farmers, miners, physical ilireetors. with the missionary
spirit, thev will doubtless render mote eiiicient and timely help to the masses
in India than v<mr doctors of divinity. My personal impression is that if you
want ti) successfully preach the Gospel to the j)eople of India, the pro])er way
is to commence bv showing them how to raise two potat(<es, sheep or chicken
• -here they at present d<j one; and t<J teach them to be '/ood housi- builders.

carpenters, masons, shoemakers, miners, etc.

How many a time have I wished that I could reat h your engineers, mill-

wrights, farmers, machinists and miners, and tell them that India wants t'.iein

to ^o there as missionaries to aeeompli.sh the dual, nav the triple purjio.se of

preaching religion, developing mind and body. It is always gixjd to estimate'

the necessity of the true religion, but physical necessities are es.sentially pre-

requisite, and under grinding povertv it is impossible.
« * * * ' * * * * *

To sum up: DcK-tors of divinity are not wanted in India to preach the
fio-spel of Christ. Christ was an Oriental. Christianity is e.ssentiallv .-m

Oriental religion. The Orient has been the birthplace and cradle of all the
leading religions of the world. India does not lack in religious forms and faiths.

America is not without irreligion. India, in fact, has been zealousafter religion.
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('ra*c lifter any religion is the projienitor of intolerance, iKnorance and narrow-

mindednesn. India already hait enough iects and denomination*. It i« not

the missionaries who preach religion that India needs. No, the religious

delegate from America, in the land of philosophy and religion, is an anomaly.

PicturesMiue India may prove an interesting place for a holiday trip for the

Christian missionary. ' But as a professional, the religious misbionury is out of

place in India. His money may attract the hungry, the clothelesv an 1 the

slriikcn. The best way, however, to spvnd the American money is not to

.feed the hungry and clothe the clotheless; it is to teach them to aequir-j the

capaViilitv to feed and clothe themselves.

But India does need missionaries, though not the religions. It is the dele-

agte of materialism from America, the engineer versed in modem arts and
machines, the miner, the mechanic, the farmer, the machinist, who is wanted
in India.

If is time that the people of Canada realized the futility of preaching religion

to tlii.se who are alreatfv saturated with religion. India is the home of religion.

Those who send missionaries to India in order to preach religion, and feel India

ouglit to he grateful to them, usually consider India sunk in depravity and
heathendom. An average missionary goes to India in the twlief that he is the

pur\cyor of the only religion in the world. He is the bigot of bigots, the narrow-

minded of the narrow-minded. No wonder, therefore, that such a jierson in

India is regarded by all the intelligent people of India as a "fanatic."

It is not in religion, philosophy or metaphysics that India has been out-

lieaten in the march of modem civilization. America and EurojH; are ahead
of India in material civilization alone. And. if the g<x}d people of the American
Continent wish to succour the people of India, let them help the Indians by
enabling them to evolve materially.

The time has already arrived when the people of Kurojie and America
realize their shortcomings in matters spiritual. The lit)eral and the new
thought movements amplv testifv to this. It is India which will help the

Occidental in this strait. India has already begun to send its religious delegates

to the West. This is as it ought to be. The American and the Canadian,

however, can send missionaries that will carry the Occidental materialism to

India, so that the unity of the spirit and matter may bring about a unique
civilization in India.

THE STATUS OF INDIAN WOMANHOOD*
Talk of the i;,ast Indian woman in Caruida. and you raise a spectre in the

mind of your listener. You can not disassociate the harem from the East

Indian women. To the mind of Canadians enforced widowhood and East

Indian womanhood go hand in hand. An East Indian woman to their minds
is essentially an ignorant, narrow-minded, superstitious woman, without any
sense of liberty and responsibility. Such are the impressions entertained by
the people of Canada regarding the women in general in India. The picture

that has been painted before the Canadian eyes is that the women of India are

woefully persecuted as wives, atrociously maltreated as widows and utterly

barred to remain spinsters.

1 am a man. But to treat woman as my inferior has always appeared
loathsome to my manhood. The manliness in me invariably goads me to stand

by womanhood, firm as a rock. And v.ho would not stand by and die serving

and defending women such as we have in India? Women of India! No, they

are not women. They are angels. My audience will rightly understand my

'Delivered at the Normal School Auditorium, LondoOi Canada, under the auspices oi the

Daughters of the Empiiy.
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appreciation of the women of my country. EnaliHh i* not my mothcr-tonjjue

and I can oxprew my nentiments but jnx.rly and inadequately. But no nruiic

of the East Indian woman can be lavish. Paint m roseate a picture of Eu»t

Indian womanhood, as you may, it will never be exaKKerated. They are

paraRons of beauty and grace. They are unexcelled in their conceptions of

symmetry. The> are matchless in forbearance and paticnc-e. The\' are second

to none in intellij-encc and quickness of perception. I have roamed a k^x' »^i^\

around several countries of the world, but I have yet to sec the womanh(M>d of

another country that will outshine those of mine, in sweet womanly grace,

modesty and chastity.

Ladies and gentlemen —Here stands U-fore you a man from InUia—

a

heathen Hindu! Before you is a young man, with a boyish face, the wm of a

persecuted mother, the brother of sisters lalK)ring under cruel disabilities of

all sorts and conditions, the friend of women l)enighU-d. iHjrsecuted and mon-

strously treated. Here is a man nurwd and nurtured, jietted, comforted and

sympathized with, loved and ndored by these iieathen Hindu women, who have

J>een painted before you as sujierstitious. benighted and slavish. Yes. he c

stands a man. who f«*ls a g 3» deal of menta' anguish and agony, rs he li. s

many faults and failings, who feels ashamed < limself U'cause in case of h ;

lieing taken as a typical East Indian, the exaiied character of the civilization

and enlightenment of India will suffer in consenuence. He is cognizant of his

own weaknesses and ..ailties. But. friends, ask him who has been the making

of him"' These very women of heathenish tendencies, those slaves of w<nnen

of India Interrogate him as to who it was who steeled his heart to put up

patiently with trials and hardships; question him who gave him the nerve to

call a spade a spade at ••ncs when he may lose his neck; enqui- e of him who

gave him what tor lack ot better word he calls 'Christian" spirit; ask him who
it was who gave him the heart that can sympathize and share the sorrows of

t.ie lowliest of the lowly of any lard or nationality and rejoice with any man of

any color, cre^^d or dogina ? Ask him to lay his soul bare before you. W ith all

deference to his father, man teachers and man friends, he will point to the lady

who has been the guiding star of his father for over a generation, her daughters

and his woman friends. Yes. tho.<e women of Hindustan, who arc daubed

before you as persecuted and enslaved, have fashioned the clay of his body;

have molded the metal of his heart and nurtured his s<jul.

I may be indulging in h rbole. But is there a man on earth who has

done anything whatsoever in the world, who will speak otherwise of his mother,

wife, sister and other ladies, who have l>een the making of him?

Friends! If you will pardon my impudence. I may relate to you my
experience, as a traveller and student' of human nature. Whenever you meet

a man, no matter whether Occidental or Oriental. Christian or Heathen, and

you find him cultured, refined, well read, achieving success or doing well in the

svorld, you can always depend that his evolution can be traced back to a mother,

wife, sister or the girl, but for \vhom he w( Id have been a different individual.

When people of this country talk of the Occidental civilization they readily

unstintinglv admit the benign influence of womanhood. Probably toand to

ninety-nine per cent, of the Canadians, India is synonymous with a benighted

land in the strong grip of heathendom. To them the three hundred millions

of India are fast degenerating. But there are intelligent Canadians who are

not overdazzled with mere material civilization, but who know that India

developed a unique enlightenment in centuries gone by, which in its spiritual

and metaphysical aspects still remains unexcelled by the Western enlighten-

ment. But' even these people who have a better vision of India, fail to realize

the influence that the East Indian women wield on their civilization. In the

old Hindu books even God is very often addressed as "Mother." Probably

India is the only country which has idolized its women and deified them. To
this day there are millions of Hindus in India who cringe and bow Ix iore the

female personification of God. The ancient Indian religious rites and cere-

monies could not be performed unless the women took part in them. There are

untold legends and traditions which fully demonstrate the respect in which the
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gentler sex was held by the men. Sume of the best did books on ])hil<)Sr)ph!eaJ

and exaet scienees, en relijiinn. iihildSdphy. metajihysies. iiiatliematies, etc.. are
from the {len of Kast Indian women.

Women of India, at a very remote period in the world's history —at a time,
when the world was still younj;. and the AnKlo-Saxo-.i race was in its oarh stajje
of evolution, risins; from the dei)ths of barbarism towards the e<ismo^. \,ere
refined and eultured, briijht. intellij;ent and sprightly, lovable and a'lM.-a'.'e.

From what we know of the ancient times, it can be inVontestibly asserted I'laf

the ancient Hindus prided themselves on their chivalrous conduct t(i^^•:lrtls

women. The crux of the struKJlle that the twentieth century women are uayui^
to-day apjiears to be summed up in the Kipial Rijjhts I'rusade. In India, thirt v
.r forty centuries, probably even more, before Christ, woman was called "Ard-
hanjii," which means 'eiiual half." Unlike the expression, "better Iwtlf."
which is very often a mere mock jihrase in Western lands, the conception of
"ci|ual half" was lived up to in India, even as early as fifty centuries ayi..

Probably there .ire some women sutTrajjists in mv audience. They miyht
wish to know if four or five thousand vcars from now, women will ko tf> the jiolls

and vote with men. Per.son.illy, I belonj,' to that class of men who believe
with the author of " K.-isidah

"

" Do what thy manhood bids thee do. From none but seK expect applriuse
He noblest lives and noblest dies who makes and keeps his self-made laws.
All other Life is livinj; Death—a world where not but phantoms dwell,
A breath, a wind, a sound, a voice, a tinklins; of the camel-bell."

It is my earnest conviction that i>eopIe should not be jjoverned bv laws wliich
they di> not help to make. This is the stand the educated India is tiikinj; to-day.
In my estimation, women have equal rij,'hts with men to frame laws that j^overn
her. But. in days of yore, the idi .i of representative goverimient was not yet
ev(jlved in India. They had the patri.irchal form of jjoverhmenf, in those days
and accordingly there were no women sutTrajjists then.

However, to continue. I have now to dwell on a sad feature of India. I

refer to th.e causes which combined themselves to pull the women of Indi.i down
frtim their pedestal of glory. It was a sad. sad dav for India. We have not
outlived its crtects yet. They still dog our footsteps. The bane still continues
and keeps us down, grovelling in the dust. Vou remember tho.se famous lines
written by the late lamented puit laureate of Kngland, Lord Alfred Tennyson:

" Thou shalt lower to her level day liv dav.
What is tine within thee growing coarse to sympathize with clay.
As the wife is so the husband—thou art mated with a clown.
And the grossness of her nature will have weight to drag thee down. '*

Yes. it was a sad day for India, when the Arabian hf>rdes poured forth
into India, through the .North West, to ])lunder and despoil the land fif the
fair-famed, intellectual, peace-loving Aryan. True with the ascendancy of
the priesthood in India, the women had lost some of their prestige, and their
status becime somewhat lowered. True that they were kept somewhat ignorant
by the wily priest. Priestcraft has been the bane of c<juntries other thaii India.
liven to-day it is constantly undermining the characters and morals, .sapping
the vitality of the world. Kven today it is proving the curse of the twentieth
ccr V. But with all the potency and p(nver that the priesthood had scraped
tog ,.*r, with all their wiles and guiles, craftiness and devious schemings. the
women of India were held in a unique reverence and estimation by men. .ind
would have retained their status. But the messengers of a new religion lame
into India, .sword in hand. Ours is a world of inconsistencies. Religion is the
solace of life. It is religion that asks us to have a faith in the hereafter. Reli-
gion inspires us with a hope in the future. But religion has been used as a
cloak by the wicked to serve their .selfish ends. In the name of religion, the
most horrible atrtK-ities have been committed, the most heinous jokes played
upon the world. The disciples of the Prophet Mahomet probably went to India

*Tho i)ronouns are chatiMeil in thi' iias-«i^c to suit the occasion.
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Ml llu' roll- of niissionarifs. Hut thfv iiillat;c(l ami i)hin(lorf(l India; and,

swflli'd the ranksof their rt-lijjion at the ])(iint of t lie swonl In the early jwriod

of these Mahoniedan invaders and in the rejjiine i>l" latter dav failatieal ruler>,

India was a scene of anarchy and eivil war. Indian women were shamed.
insulted and assaulted. Boys and i^irls were murdered and slauj^htered or

made into slaves. That was the awfulest period in the history of India. Life

and i)ropert\ were in constant jeopardy and danger.

Such wiis the time and such were the circumstances which inrlailed tlu'

lil'crties of tlie Indian women. In order to j.rotect llvir persons ami honor,

and with a view to ensure such measure of safety as was possible, it was touncl

ncicssarv to shut the Indian women inside tlieir homes. Girls liei^'an to he

marricil at an earlv a>;e, so that their husbands ma\' protect them from heini.

shamed and molested by the barbaric marauders, invaders and hi,t;li-handeil

rukrs .md their de))Uties.

r )ntinenient lo their homes ;ind carl\- marria.i,'cs brought in llieir train

trigiitful evils. Sexes were kept ajiart. Life is merelx' a give and lake. The
infli:-. nee of one sex over tlie other is great and healths' Taste and >.rced lines

are b.nl, but the sex line is worst of all. Intercourse lietwccn the twn sexes.

unless it degenerates into proinisiuousness. is a great blessing to both man and
wom.ui. (istracism of sexes has never in the annals of history resulted in

anvthing but baneful results. In India, uith the sexes rcmaming ajiart, came
in ign ,ranee and superstition. I-larlv marriage brought ;idditional ignonmcc.
Wom-.n became wives and mothers when t.hc should have been busv v\itl-;

their books in the school houses.

Those of vou who are conversant with the history of India know that

anarchv, civil war and dis(jrder reigned sui>reme for two or three ivnturies in

tlH' .'.irlv Mahoniedan perioil. Hy tlic time the Mahomeilan invasion ceased,

ti.c g jvcrnmcnt of Imlia fell into the h.ands of strong, peaceful .Moslem rulcr-

and •'i-ngs i|uieted down to their normal state, the shutting of women into

their houses and early marri;iges had ac'iuired a unique hold u]Min the met;

and ,> omen of India,' The institutions t'lat came into being out of necessity

had t.'.'^en firm root in the Inilian sriciely. Tliese institutions, instead of being

regar.li-d as mere temporarv. make-shift arrangements, through their being
foilo.vcd by several generations began to be looked upon as i-ustoms. Tlie

force ;md ]iotencv of habits are great in America, but in tlie Asiatic continent

till V ,ire greater still. To run counter to tiie custom and conventionality

rc'j'rr^s a great deal of .grit, perse veraiue. fearlessness and indomitable courage.

Th.i' is one reason whv. when necessity ceasc^d. the women of India pn-fcrivii

to remain indoors and keep marrying girls and boys af an earlv age.

What was done for neiessitv- began to 1.^- I'loked iip^'n as a good fashior..

It ni.iv be hard for the Anglo-Saxon jieople to understand t!ie forct' of ciistoui.

Htit f there is anv s])ot on earth which. (iUght to be expected to realize the

pott ii'ialily of fashion, it is the American continent. An Oriental studies the

fan : lian institutions essenliallv from .m flriciital point of view. He see>

thiii^-; that the Canadians may fail to detect That may perhaps be the reason
w!iv 1 tind fashion stirring and swaving tlie women and men folks of this .ini'i

otlRT countries. Very often I walk the streets

The v.-.men ajipear exiiuisitely dressed with cl

week .r two later. I meet the same
ill the head gear attracts mv .attention. How many a time I li.ave v\ished that

the V," •.•stern women could use their intuition and sense of art. instead of being
swa_\;-J by the advertising genius of the milliner^, Hut I may be mistaken.
Ho'.v-.'ver. evervone will i-oncur with me that the ordinary type of men and
women do have a weak spot in their hearts for fashions, or, v\hat they style ir.

tile " 'Id" countrv "goo(l form."
So it was and is in India. The v.omen of India began to think it an im-

modest fashion to go to the market places an<i stores, to walk on the streets

or to talk to strange men. It began to be considereil a gooil fashion to stay at

home ,ind not to ajipear on the streets tinless thickly veiled.

To understand this pha.se of the ijuestion, it should be distinctly borne tn

of leading Canadian tov\n.-.

arming lials an! bonnets. .\

mien i>n the .-.trectsand the metaiiior(ihosi-
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mind that the Mahomedan royalty and court brought with themselves from
Arabia, the institution of harem. You know what a harem is. I will not call

it a prison in which women are jailed, because the term is inadequate to express
the fonv of the term. India nevf r had a harem until the Mahomedan invaders
pounceil upon Hindostan. As already stated, it was auopted at first as a
necessity and later retained as a good form or fashion.

Here it may be stated, that some overzealous but misguided persons and
unscrupulous priests in order to pander to the perverted tastes of the people,
interpolated religious books of inferior brands, in order to give these good forms
the sanction of religion. For instance, to marry early began to be considered
not only a good form but a religious duty.

In later times there came in other vices. Ignorance and superstition
breed vices. Ignorant and superstitious men are hateful and mischievous.
But, if I had my way in the world, I would not have one ignorant woman.
An ignorant and superstitious woman is a centre of powerful infection. I

have always preached that if a nation educated the women alone—the men
will get educated by coming in contact with the women. The converse sounds
plausible enough but is not true. But. to keep to the point, ignorance and
superstition in women brought in their train infanticide of female childrtn, and
the burning of women on the funeral pyre of their deceased husbands. Women
began to be treated as the inferior of men and meekly accepted that position.
Early marriages degenerated. India began to have its child widows. I am
very often asked to indicate the age at which the women marry in India. My
reply may appear humorous to you, but it is nevertheless true. The East
India women marry anywhere between eight months before birth to eight days
before death.

I have discussed at length the causes and development of the institutions
fif early marriages, enforced widowhood and the confinement of women in their
houses. But there are one or two things in this connection that should always
be borne in mind. I have had the opportunity of talking with hundreds of
Canadian women. The impression left on my mind is that the Canadian
women feel that the women of India are pretty much in the same position as a
Canadian woman would be if suddenly thrust into the penitentiary. They
have also impressed me that in their minds the Canadian women feel tl pi the
widows of India are in the same excruciating pain as a Canadian widow would
be in, if she were preemptorily forbidden to remarry. If any one in this audi-
ence entertains any such notions, I should like them to disabuse themselves
of those erroneous ideas. Custom, it must always be remembered, acts like

the lubricant. It deadens pain, soothes anguish, makes unbearable ciisal>ilities

bearable. Women of this country—at any rate some of them—consider
that they do not possess all their birthrights. Yet they bear their disabilities

meekly and patiently. A hundred years ago the women of this continent
did not have the same quantity and quality of rights which those of to-day
have. Yet the general run of the women of the last century bore their burdens
with fortitude.

Do not misunderstand me. I do not advocate child marriage, enforced
widowhood or the enslaving of women. Xo; per.sonally, I would have death if

deprived of libertv. And, with Herbert Spencer, I heartily believe that every
person is entitled to the fullest measure of liberty and freedom provideci
regard being paid so that the other people's liberty may not be encroached
ui)on.

With regard to the status of Indian women, it should be kept in mind
that the women of India are wakening up. They are learning to know their
rights and acquiring the spirit to stand up and make a stout fight for them.
In many parts of India at the present time the confinement of women in houses
exists but in name only. Accounts that reach Canada are grossly exaggerated.
Of late years, early marriage is getting to be considered repugnant and suicidal

to the best interests of the nation. The ancient Hindu religions did not
enforce widowhood. The present generation is showing marvellous spirit in

marrying the widows.
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It is a very unfortunate thing that the government has failed to devote

an adequate i.ieasure of attention to the female education m India. This

short-sightedness on the part of the government and educational authorities

is lamentable It is a sad commentary on the Christian government ot India

thnt over ninety-nine per cent, of women in India are still illiterate. Hcnvever,

the redeeming feature is that illiterate as the women of India are they do not

lack in intelligence, womanly grace, grit, patience and intuition. 1 have known

mgly.
versed in the household arts.

. . . .

India has alreadv commenced to realize that if a boy is educated just one

man is educated. Biit, on the contrarv, if a girl is educated, the whole taiiiily

is educated. India has begun to feel that the East Indian women are India s

best asset. They mold and fashion the destiny of the nation and fix her

The present generation has produced women of which not only India

but the whole British Empire ought to be proud. In the learned professions

India has sent her daughters. As doctors of religion, law, literature, mcdRinc,

philosophv. music and art. there are East Indian women who can hold their

own against not only the women bi ' also the men of other countries of the

world. True, numericallv. they are small But they are like the leaven,

which, though proportion'atelv very small, '.".ens the whole mass.

Many a time Canadian friends persist in knowing from me if I pity the

wretched' state in which the women of my country are. placed. Very often 1

reply to this query bv saving that I do not consider that their Western Msters

have attained the' pinnacle of perfection, and that my heart goes in sympathy

to the Occidental women because they are engaged in evolving more and more.

However, without appearing to give anv hypothetical i..iswcr. I should like to

sav that the women of India have a very valuable asset, which has never been

recognized before. While their sisters on the American continent are without

a precedent, the women of India have the consolation that they are fighting

to reach the stage of Ardhangi—equal rights, which but a few centuries ago

was conceded to be their birthright.

The tide has alreadv turned in India. Women are getting aroused. They

believe that the twentieth is their century. While stupendous task lies before

them undone, there is the gleam of hope, the rare fortitude and patience,

marvellous intelligence and sagacity, which makes me feel sure that the future

of the Indian womanhood is assured.

THE INDIAN (?) MUTINY *

I am requested to talk about the Indian Mutiny. I have read the modern

and ancient historv of mv countrv with a good deal of care, pleasure and interest.

But to confess the truth, in the pages of Indian history never did I come across

any mention of the Indian Mutinv. I do not wish to impose upon you as a

historian, but I am confident that my very careful reading of the historv ot

mv own homeland would surelv have made me aciiuainl< .i with the Indian

Mutiny, unless it was a verv insignificant event in the annalf of Indian history.

Probably my audience mav be used to hearing something about nothing.

I have toured the Canadian ctmtinent from the beautiful cities of Victoria

and Vancouver to Canada's great railroad centre. Montreal, taking in a numl)er

•Delivered at the Normal Schoul Auilituriuni, London, Canada, under the ausipces ot the

London Historical Society.
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(if tho larjif and small towns. I have liet-n ])rivili')i»'<l to uioof some of your
Cabim-t ministers, polifieians. jmlilic men, journalists, lawyers, writers, ika-ts
anfl well informed men and women. I have had the honor of Leinjj entertained
hy many of them. It has been my pride and pleasure to know a number of
them, not from a respectful distance but verv intimately. But, ask me, have
not I found all tlie.se men conversant with the causes and the course of the
Inilian .Mutiny--lhat I wish to make you believe never f)ccurred in India.
Kmiuire of me if I did not find the libraries i>f these jjentlemen studded witii
books on '.he Indian Mutiny. Talk to an intelligent Canadian and let liim
advirt tr) India. He would not be a very well read person who would fail to
refer to the Indian Mutiny. There is hardly any nook or corner of the world
—as if the world has nooks and corners—there is hardly a spot on the face of
this small earth of ours where the An),'lo-Saxon has nc)t\;one. But wherever
lie lias ^one he has taken with himself the records of this Indian Mutinv—
whch. asl s;iy. isalla myth, a fable, an h tUucinatiin—.:,'oodasa piece of imagina-
tion but valueless as a "historic fact, enacted on the stas^e of India.

Indian .Mutiny, why there has not been an\- such thin^'. I sav this with
all deference and respec f to the members of tlic Historical Society and other
students of history in t country. If I can just make the i>eople of I'anada
believe that there hasnc en an Indian Mutiny, if I can but iiur^;e the Canadian
libraries of the literatim ipu the so-called Indian .Mutiny. I should consider niv
life work acconii)lished. It is in all soberness and earnestness, tjiep'f' ire. that I

say lliat in the annals of the real ICast Indian history there is not a paile blotted
with the mention of the Indian Mutiny.

It rei|Uires a ijreat ileal of coura,i;e. perhajis sonic impudence, for a foreiu'ti

\i.un:„' man t' come to Canada and say tliat the lountless books written on the
Indian Mutin\- by experts have beeti written about a fabulous myth. \'es.

but I always lonsider it a j^reat privilege ti bear contumely and sutfer persecu-
tiiiii for ^;ivin;,' an expression to inv convictions. I feel supremely happy in
bcniii able to a]i|)earbefore you this eveiiinj; and to explain to vou tliat it is

a \cry ),'rave. ej:rej,'ious error to talk of siuli a lliini,' as Indian .Miitinv.
It is eas\- to trace the evolution of this mistake. What is known as the

Indi.in Mjititiy is confoundeil with the iiuitin\ that occurred in India in the
year \S'u. That iiiutiin was a pure and simple mutiny. For the express
iieiierit of my audience I looked u]< thi' dictioiiarv last niijiit. Mr. Ndah Web-
ster, the American lexicoj^'rajiher. defines it as 'an insurrection ai^jainst con-
stituted authority. i)articular!v military or nasal authority: o])en and violent
resistance to the authority of otticers ; ion<entrated revolt a,i,'ainst the rules
of .liscipline; hence j,'>-''i<-' rally forcible resistance t) riiiiitful authority on the
part of subordinates." .Mthou^'Ii there is nothin'.; in either the French or the
Lat-.n derivation of the word. " mutiny " lias a special refereU'.e to an insurrection
a:jainst military or naval authority. The Mutm v in India of l,s.")7 was a niutinv
in the strictest sen.se of the word. It \...s a mutiny strictly coiitined to tile

Soldiery. The Mutiny took its birth in tlie cantonments, was hatched and
devclo])ed bv the soldiers, and all the time it r.iijed it was never taken up bv
any but the re>,'ular soldiery. However. \ cry often this Mutiny of l.S,")7 is

lonf.iundcd into a livil war or rebellion. Tliat is the reason why it is i,'enerallv
known and called as the Indian .Miitinv.

It is ratlier hard to explain the causes tliat brought about this mutinv
In t!ie middle of the nineteenth century when the Mutiny occurreil India was
in a peculiar mood. It was in a sta.t;e of fermentation The entire jiopulation
was one seething mass of unsettled mefi and women. The first \Iohamedan
invasion of Indi.i is placed in (i4t. This was followeii by a number of othc!
invasions in which India was i>illai,'ed and i)lundered. While the.se iiivasion.s

lontinued, anarthv. misrule and bri;jandaj,'e reiirnecl supreme.
Towar.is the be^'inninj; of the sixteenth century. howe\cr. stroni; Moham-

edan rulers had firmly established their jiower and ruled wiselv and sa.ijaciouslv
for about a century. With Auran^zeb. the M')slem rule in India saw it: height
.aid fall. Probably he was the strontjest Moslem ruler that reiiined over India.
But he was a fanatic. He was imbued witli an irrational over-zeal for his
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religion under whose baneful influence he lost the balance of his mind and
endeavored to convert his Hindu subjects at the point of the sword. Incident-

ally I may remark here that it is erroneous for the Canadian press and public

to refer to tivery inhabitant of India as a Hindu. Hindustan means the land

of the Hindu, as until the time the Mohamedan invaders pressed their way into

India and subjuRated it, Hindustan was strictly the land of the Hindu. The
term Hindu signifies a votary of Hinduism or one who professes Hindui.sm.

However, to continue. Maddened with fanaticism, Aurangzeb alienated

the svmpathies of his Hindu subjects. When he died, Aurangzeb's successor

found it hard to keep together the Moslem kingdom. The Moslem Kmiiire wai.

tottering. Religious persecution had given birth to an aggressive spirit in the

people. Religious intolerance had made the people assert themselves. The
central sovereign at Delhi lost his grip upon the provincial governors. There
was rebellion and disorder throughout the length and the breadth of the land.

Many usurpers rose. Upstarts had their heyday. India was in su(.-h a con-

dition when in 173(» Nadir Shah of Persia swept over it like a whirlwind. This

invasion broke down the backbone of theMoslem sovereignty in India. Thence-
forward the Moslem sovereign at Delhi became just a puppet—a mere n(>minal

figure head, managed and ruled by his ministers and courtiers, chiefs and
chieftains. Numerous lieutenant-governors and governors openly rebelled

and established independent j)rincipalities, states and kingdoms. Those who
remained loyal to the puppet on the throne at Delhi did so in mere name. They
were the virtual, the real rulers (.i the millions who were supposed to be dele-

gated to their charge, in the interest of the Moslem sovereign.

From what I have said it will be easy to realize that confusion, anarchy,

civil war, rebellion were the order of the day. India was ime seetliing tnass

of fermentation, bubbling with disorder and confusion. There was neither

law nor order, neither peace nor amity. E%-erything was hurly-lnirly and
topsv-turvv.

It was at this time and under these circumstances that different ICuropean

nationalities entered India. They di'l it for two reasons. The one and the

most jiotcnt of the two was for aggressive industrial and commercial exploitation

of India. The Europeans went to India in order to make money at the ex]>ense

of the people of India. India to them was the land of gold. Hindustan to

their mind's eve appeared fabulously rich. .\ land (ti plenty, was the land of

the Hindu. Such was their concept.' But we ]>cople fif India are apologetically

told to-day that this was only one of the two motives that impelled the Euro-
peans to go to the h'.nd of the East Indian. The other motive was to administer

the soothing balm to the aching spirits of the heathen Hindu and the benighted

-Moslem in India. The t hristian Europe took its Christianity from fhe'Oricnl,

but felt a compassion and i)ity for the erring' Oriental and wanted to give him
'ace and ho[)e which the Occidental (but is Christianity Occidental"') religion

lid give. In a word, it was .n the role of the missionary t(j the heathen that

rope found ai' I'u'r avenue tf) go to India.

Most of vou : familiar with the combativeness of early European pioneers

in India. They fought and fought and fought. Each struggled to stamp out

the other. It was a struggle for existence. The issue meant a great deal to

the victor. The English proved victorious in their struggle to retain the

suzereignty of India for themselves, because, I believe, they deserved to be
victors. They were not beaten out of India because they were the tittcNt to

survive in the keen struggle for existence.

Vou have heard of the East India Company. It was a Comi>any of com-
mercial people, who took their charter from Queen Elizabeth. But the fueds

with other European nationalities and the East Indian chiefs made tills com-
mercial companv turn into a military organization. What followed is known
to the world. A very great part of what is British India to-day was annexed
by the East India I'ompany.

In a short address like'thc present, it is impossible to present a sketch of

the conditions as thev existed at the time. But from what I have said it can
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be easily adduced that towards 18o7, the time of the Mutiny, India was seething

and hissin); with fermentation, unsettled and in a chaotic stage.

That such times and circumstances afforded the opportunity for a mutiny
can he easily understood. Mutiny was in the air. Have you ever seen a
buildinj» stuffed with bales of cotton or full oi kerosene? Have you ever seen

a bis pile of wood? If you wish to see a conflagration or a big fire, all you
have to do is to apply a match to the pile of wood, the tanks of oil or the bale.*

of cut ton. I do not wish you to take me seriously—for once I say I do not

wish to l>e taken seriously, as 1 do not wish to be charged with inciting the

beautiful ladies and the gallant men of Ix)ndon to commit arsony and have
Mr. Sing sing in Sing Sing. However, to continue. At the time at which the

Mutiny took place India was just like a big tank of oil ready to e.xplode as sc>on

as fire was applied to it.

My friend. Dr. Wolverton, has been kind enough to bring a sjwcimen
cartridge that was manufactured in England by the British Government
and was introduced into India at about the year 18.')7. Fat or greasi- had to

be used along with this cartridge. The Indian soldiers got wind that this

brand "f cartridges was introduced by the English people for the e.xpress

purpose of making them apostates and perverts. It is easy to imagine that

at that time and unde. those circumstances such base motives could be imputed
to such an innocent innovation like the introduction of these cartridges. But
the rapidity with which the news sjiread from one cantonment to another
and the secrecy with which it was hatched is really marve"ous. I am very
often asked wliat exi)Ianation can I offer for this curious t .icnomenon. It is

rather surprising to me that Western men and women of th.- twentieth century
should find'it hard to understand this. The present is an age of wireless tele-

graphy. India has always believed in telepathy— the commvmication of one
mind with another, without dei)ending upon any means that are visible to the

naked, physical eye. If wireless telegrajjhy is possible, I do not see any
reason why telepathy should not be possible and practicable. 1 believe that

mind is a'motor, and that our thctughts, wishes and emotions luugh at the

distance in time and space and do communicate themselves to our friends and
foes, without any wires. For the past few days I have been receiving some
religious literature from some tender-hearted young lady who wishes to save
me from eternal damnation. The sender has not deigned to disclose her

identity. Evidently she is trying to communicate with me by means of tele-

pathv..
However, I am delving into metaphysics. I better not, is the inward

command. I am not going to dwell on the atrocities ctmimitted by the mutinied
soldiers frenzied and maddened by religion. But was it religion? No, no
religion on the face of the earth is worth two cents which will incite its votaries

to go to war. Religion! Why the most irreligious things and barbarities are

committed under its cloak. It is not religion that will make a person kill a
defenceless woman or an innocent child. But you know full well what over-

zealous religious people are, and I do not wish to expatiate on cither the wrongs
committed under false pretences or of the barbarities and inglorious tragedies

enacted by frenzied religious fiends. Vou know very much Vtetter than I do
what the mutinied soldiers did in Indi.i in 1S.")7. Years ago I learned to respect

the |)otency of thought. Since then I have always avoided dwelling and
expatiating on cruelties and barbarities and atrocities. There was a time
when I used to think that I ought to read and think of these cruelties in order
to know kindness. But I am happy I have outgrown the habit of antithesis.

I can grow in goodness and kindness without dwelling on and reading of evil

and barbarity.
My vocabulary is too small to allow me to convey to you how I adrnire

the bravery and heroism of the English women, men and children exhibited
in India at the time of the mutiny. Their gallant conduct will ever remain
the glory of the English race. They showed wonderful patience, perseverance
and presence of mind. They made a noble and patient stand and gave proof
of their invincibilitv, of their fitness to survive in India.
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But read any authentic or unauthentic account of the Mutiny of 1857 by

anv fair or unfair writer. You will peruse page after page of what will appear

to'vou extravagant praise lavished upon the people o] India w-ho came to tht

help of the English people to quell these mutinied soldiers I do not cast am
refleclions on the brVvery of the English people hen in India-I have alread>

spoken of it in the highest terms. But, j^rsonally, I dou .t very "i^^h if there

would have l.een one Englishman in India to-day l'"*/"'', ,<'?"'* K'*,"'*"\*t,"

,

loval people of India who came to the succour of the English people at that

critical time. There is something admirable in the conduct of these noble

men which England and the Colonies have yet to recognize and admire. Most

of these verv men of Hindostan.who helped by «he thousand the British people

in India at the time of the Mutinv, had fought and combated with the hnglish

people in India but a few years previous to the Mutiny. ,
,, _. ,. ..

I have verv often pondered what is the greatest bulwark that the English

t)eople can raise in India, fan less than two or three millions of Englishmen

hold in captivitv over three hundred millions of the East Indians? N.. India

cannot Ik? governed by coercion. The British people have successfully en-

deavored to create an empire in the hearts of the people of India and bonds

have been created that can never be snapped asunder It gives me a great

pain therefore to hear the Sepov Mutiny of 18.-,/ being known in Eng and and

hcT Colonies as the Indian Mutihv. This mistake appears unpardonable to me.

It doi-s India gross injustice. It seems to me to be at the root of any miscon-

ceptions that mav be entertained about India. There is no other miscon-

ception or misstatement that is more unfair to India, more injurious to her

people's interests and destinies, more degrading to her character and sentiments

ideals and practices. I do not resent the ignorant portion of this continent

callinL' the people of Hindustan heathens. I do not take objection at the

blindlv over-zealous people of Canada and the United States failing to recognize

the wonderful civilization that was develot)ed in India centuries ago and that

exists to-dav in India. Deplorable as these mistakes and errors are. thev

sink into insignificance when compared to this forgotten insult that is <-'>n^p-';^

to India when {K-ople of the other parts of the British Empire talk of the

Indian Mutinv. , .^ . . , .. „ ,„,|

During niv travels in this countrv I have constantly iterated and reiterated,

from T)latform and pulpit, in drawing room talks, and in private chats that India

is enJaired in waging a constitutional but a very persistent struggle in obtaining

for herself self-government. India, as 1 have affirmed a number of times is

becoming another Ireland, in a political sen^e. The Englisn education has

evr)ketl in the minds of the people an undying flame for liberty of press, speech,

i)er.son and thought.
, .. „ c /<uii « ••

Th(.se of vou who have read the introduction to the Prisoner of t hiU.jn

will remember Byron's immortal invocation to liberty:

" Eternal spirit of the chainless mind!

Brightest in dungeons. Liberty thou art!

For there thv habitation is the heart

—

The heart which love to thee alone can bind
;

And when thv sons to fetters are consigned—
To fetters and the damp vault's dayless gloom,

^

Their country conquers with their martyrdom."

Bvron was an Englishman and it was but natural for him to express his

sentiments .so beautifullv; it was but natural for him to talk of liberty as he did.

India has been in slaverv for over twelve centuries. Any spar.; ot litaerty

that existed in the heart of the Hindu, has it not been stamped out of ex-

istence ? Never in the annals of the East Indian History has there exisjted a

representative Government like that in England. And the world wishes to

know if there are men and women in India who are willing to be martyrs to

'^'^Ladies and gentlemen, ever since I learned to think, I settled in my mind
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that I will list' all the literary, oratorical or any other powers I mav possess in
jjetting for India self-tjovcrninent.

But what is this r^lf-novemment crv in India? Is it identical with the
people of India desiring to hroak uwav from the British Empire? Are the
educated people of my country endeavoring to inculcate in the minds of the
present Reneration and the posterity to In? ungrateful to the British It;mi)ire,
which has mspired and instilled in their hearts this spark of representative
government? Docs this political struggle in which I play my humble part
consist of rabidly revolutionary |x.-oj)le? Is it necessary for 'me to answer these
questions?

But talk of the self-government of India and instantly vou raise a sjiectre
in the minds of the people. They l)ecome incredulous 'and dubious of the
loyalty of our millions. Even jx-ople in Canada forget that but a few years
ag.) they were much in the same position as India is to-day. It is not '%erv
long ago that there were internecine troubles in Canada fo'r self-government
And yet, is there an linglishman in England who is more loval to England
than the Canadians? I do not know what you mav think. But I am positively
convinced that your country is devotedly attached to the Empire. Strange,
monstrously strange, it api)ears to me, therefore, when a Canadian begins u\
entertain serious thoughts about the crmfinuance of loyalty in the East Indian
mind Simultaneously with a complete self-government'.

Many a time T am told that the lovaltv of the Cohmies to the Empire is
due to the fact of direct descent and lineage. In the case of India it is asserted
It IS otherwise. The people of India are not the sons <if England. Without
meaning to cast a slur or stigma on the Colonies, without intending to hurt the
pride or attcctions of the Colonials, let me draw their attention to the laws that
govern our small world. Ladies and gentlemen! Is India the first foster child
of England that has been marvelouslv successful in emulating England's own
daughfers in loyalty to the parent? Let exception prove the rule tliat ' blood
is^thicker than water." But this is not all. Why shi>uld India rcni.iin a foster
child after centuries of closest and intimate tilial'relations towards England?

To-day that the Sejioy Mutiny is a relic of the past we can calinlv look
up(m Its causes, career and ctTccts. We (lcj)lore the bloodshed and the liiisery,
the loss of life and property. But we are jiroud of the heroism and bravefv
shown by the English men and women at that time in India. For the general
people of India the Mutiny atTorded a valuable opportunity for exhibiting
their tenacious love .md loyalty. .\ow that over fifty year's have gone by
since the sky of India was overcast with the cloufl of'm'utinv. we iieople of
India rejoice in the knowledge that the Sepoy Mutiny proved to be an eprx.-h-
making period in the annals of Indian history. To my mind, the Mutiny
parts modern aggressive and i)rogressive Indiii from con.sc-rvative and old-
tashioned India of yesterday. The more I think, the more I feel that the
bepoy Mutiny proved a real blessing ff.r India as well as England. The Mutiny
dealt a death blow to the East India Company being the administrator of
India. I have great respect for commercial organizations. But, ladies and
gentlemen, I do hold that any ICurojJcan nation, no matter how just, equitable
and humane, can govern an Asiatic nation thnnigh mere commercial organiza-
tions, which are based on and owe their e.xistenve to srjrdid motives. It was
the Sepoy Mutiny that made India a real unit of the British Empire. It w is
India s good fortune to he welded with the great Empire over which the sun
never sets at a time when the Saintly Mother of our present sovereign-
Victoria the Good—was reigning over England. India worships the memory
ot the- late Queen. Her Imperial Proclamation of I808 is to-day India'.s
Magna Charta:

—

"We hold ourselves bound to the .Natives of our Indian territories by the
same obligations of duty which bind us to all our other subjects, and 'these
obligations, by the blessing of Almighty God, we shall faithfully and con-
scientiously fulfill.

"And it is our further will that, so far as may be, our subjects of whatever
race or creed, be freely and impartially admitted to offices in our service, the
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duties of which they may be (|ualffictl, hy their education, ahihty and inti'Krity,

dulv to diseharj;o.
' " When, hv the McssinK of Providence, internal tramiuility shall be restored,

it is our earnest desii.' to stimulate . . . and to administer its Kovernment
for the benefit of all our subjects resident therein . . .In their i)rospenty

will be our strennth. in iheir contentment will be our security, and in their

gratitude our best reward. And may the God of all power jjrant to us and
to those in authority under us strenji'th to carry out thesi' our wishes for the

jjood of our people.'

Kinji Kdward —mav he live long -has shown enoujjh sagacitv and wisdum
to justify India's hoix-'that the Magna Charta the late (Jueen Hmpress gave

us will be strictlv followed to tlie letter.

I prav that the Canadian jn'oiile henceforward will cease to confuse the

'•Sei)ov Mutinv of IS.')"" with the "Indian Mutiny." I hotie the m-ople of

Canada will henceforward feel ])roud of the people of India who are ilevotedly

attached to the Empire and are engaged in develoi)ing and evolving their

country. I trust the pravers of the Canadians will be with my country men
and wi'imen. l\et the Canadians and the East Indians fully realize their duties

to each other. Ladies and gentlemen, I will be gone from Canada ere long.

But I will be awav from Canada in substance, my spirit will lie amidst you.

Is it mv dream that vou who have been listening to me r)n a numlier of occasions

will cease to think (if that glorious gem in the Empire, mv motherland? God
forbid it. I fervently hope that henceforward India will t)e away from you in

mere gcograi)hical distance, but it will be nearer your hearts than it ever has

l>ecn before. Such is my hope, and my jirayer.




